John Clare Brobst
September 19, 1945 - January 19, 2020

John Brobst, age 74, of Marshall, Minnesota, passed away peacefully with family by his
side on Sunday, January 19, 2020, at his home in Marshall. Memorial Gathering of Family
and Friends will be held from 4:00 – 8:00 p.m. Saturday, February 15, 2020, at the
Hamilton Funeral Home in Marshall. A Prayer Service is scheduled for 7:00 p.m. Private
interment will be in the Calvary Catholic Cemetery, Marshall, Minnesota.
John Clare Brobst was born September 19, 1945, in Flushing, New York, to parents
Clarence and Gladys (Cameron) Brobst. His family moved around a lot in his youth. John
found himself at the Marshall High School in 1961 where he met Jean Hess. The high
school sweethearts were married on July 2, 1966, after John completed college.
After deciding to settle back in Marshall again, John had a fulfilling career as a successful
CPA. He bought the business from Lee Hoffman and was a managing partner with Brian
Hoffman. He was very involved in the community and was a dedicated father, never
missing an event. John cherished his 3 children and wife of 53 years who he would do
anything for.
John enjoyed adventure. He and Jean traveled extensively and enjoyed long walks at
Camden State Park. John was an avid reader, hunter, fisherman, and golfer.
John Brobst died on January 19, 2020, in Marshall, Minnesota, at the age of 74 years and
4 months. Blessed be his memory.
John is survived by his loving wife, Jean Brobst of Marshall; children, Todd (Jenn Nuss)
Brobst of Hopkins, MN, Ryan (Lisa) Brobst of Cedarburg, WI, Jessica (Jason) Thomas of
Denver, CO; his pride and joy – his 5 grandchildren, Jude Brobst, Samantha Brobst,
Corgan Thomas, Easton Thomas, Emma Thomas; siblings, Linda (Doug) Dahl of
Greenbush, MN, Kathy (Mike) Brabender of Champlin, WI, David (Becky) Brobst of San
Antonio, TX; brother-in-law, Ed Bailey of Cedar Falls, IA; nieces and nephews, other
relatives, and friends.

He is preceded in death by his parents; sister, Liesa Bailey; and infant brother, Jerry
Brobst.
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Comments

“

Florist Choice Bouquet was purchased for the family of John Clare Brobst.

February 12 at 12:37 PM

“

John was a close high school friend. Geoff Caron and Lee Carlson were also in the
group. I appreciated his expertise as a CPA and would occasionally ask him a
technical question. We enjoyed a couple of visits with him and Jean in AZ during
their escape from MN snow and cold.

Gerald R Smith - February 10 at 08:55 PM

“

Dear Jean & Family,
I am so very sorry to hear of John's passing. John was who I considered my first
"real" boss. I remember completing my first corporate tax return that John reviewed
and I was on pins and needles as to what he would have to say...all he said was my
comma separators were not in alignment...wow I knew then this guy was a
meticulous one! I cherish the years John mentored me (1978-1988) and looked up to
him as someone I wanted to please!
John you will be missed but never forgotten. May your legacy live on in your beautiful
family.
My deepest sympathy to you Jean and family.
Lots of Love,
Roxy Sovell Moon

Roxy Sovell Moon - February 10 at 07:41 AM

“

Dear Jean and family,
Joyce and I were so sad to hear of John's passing. He was my best friend in high
school We had many a happy times going to school together, working at Super Valu,
and sharing adventures with him, Jerry, and Lee. We had many adventures- driving
his old Packard(cruising Main St.) going to Camden state park, etc. Later we enjoyed
being involved with each other's life moments (getting married, having kids and just
talking (catching up on each other's life through the years. He was the always so
concerned, even calling me in the ER in Idaho, when he heard I wasn't making the

trip back to Marshall and the class reunion due to a medical complication.
He will be missed by Joyce and I.
Even though we were separated by distance, he will always be in our hearts and
prayers.
There is void in our lives knowing we won't be able talk to him again.
Love,
Geoff and Joyce "pinky"
Geoffrey Caron - January 22 at 12:49 PM

“

Dearest Jean, my heartfelt condolences. I just heard you lost your love. So many
fond memories of John, from working with him at the MGC to me sewing for you and
him over the years. Oh and him buying you flowers every year, lots of flowers, and
him watching you plant them. I helped you plant them one year while he watched
and poured the wine.
Your memories will keep him close to you and your family. Hugs.
Christine Lehman

Christine Lehman - January 22 at 12:16 PM

“

We were so sorry to hear of the passing of John. John and Jean were neighbors of
ours at the American Legion Campground in Detroit Lakes for several summers. We
would chuckle because we would find John early in the morning trimming the tree we
planted in our yard. He said we needed to trim the inside leaves and branches so the
tree would grow faster and stronger. He knew very well what he was talking about!
We will miss John and pray for the entire Brobst family during this difficult time. Ken
and Lynn Brown

Ken Brown - January 22 at 10:59 AM

“

I really liked John. He was intense, yet fun. He was meticulous. Even during tax
season, if you stopped into his office, his desktop was neat and organized. When
their log cabin home was new Jean took me on a ‘tour.” John’s closet was the most
fascinating part…it was organized by white shirts (short-sleeved and long-sleeved),
yellow shirts (short-sleeved and long-sleeved), blue shirts (short-sleeved and longsleeved) well…You get the picture. It so inspired me that I use a similar system in my
closet today! Through his generosity (and Brian’s) H&B made it possible to come to
Marshall and make it home. For that I will always be grateful. My thoughts and
prayers are with you all.

Mickie (Wildeman) Paluch - January 21 at 01:56 PM

“

Not only was John our accountant for 30+ years, but he also taught, and outfitted my
3 sons (and friends) and me deer hunting and the importance of deer camp with the
"Yukon 7"!!! He will be missed.

Bob Lockwood
Bob Lockwood - January 21 at 07:32 AM

“

Another Marshall Hockey Legend has left us, so sad. Art & Louise Olson

Art Olson - January 20 at 04:16 PM

“

So sorry to hear the passing of John. He was a good friend to us! He will be missed
dearly. Our prayers and thoughts to your family.
Scott & Jessica Wernimont

Jessica Wernimont - January 20 at 10:47 AM

“

My prayers and thoughts are with you all. He will be missed by many. I am so
thankful for the chance I had to visit with him a while back. Love to all Bev

Bev Hess - January 19 at 05:29 PM

